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Propoeltlona Concerning the Bleetlon of Grace.

flJnetgiftifdjc 9UJl1Jcgc.luh:
,Oaitm
fleibc !Baljtljciten
fe~, unb fu4m IDit
in fcinct Seifc cine !Bctflinbung ljcguftcUcn, bic cl nadj bet Eidjd~
nidjt gifJt. !Bo IDit mit unfctct lJcmun~ nid}t hJcitet bent
rannen,
Wi,oftcI
ba Iegm
bic ,Oanb
IDit cinfadj
ntit
nuf bcn !Jlunb unb il&etiaffen
!lngcfiajt
bal
bcff IDit f
betgicidjlDie
!BcilljcitIDit
bot
cn
djiiefsI~ ct•
fcnnen
WUlgicidjcn
luctbcn,
cdnnnt finb.
!Bit fdjiicf}cn mit a1uci
,Ooncde
!uracn Wulaiiocn nul
(L cit.,
5. 11): ,,i>ic i)ogmatifet
9lcdjt mnd}cn mit
aufmedfam auf bic Untcr•
fdjeibuno alDifdjcn bem 2 i c r, c I ID i I I c n unb bem i> er t ct flottel.
i>cr ctftctc ctfttccft fidj nu f n I I c , bnl Ic(Jtcrc n i dj t; bet etftete
o t b n c t f n r a I I c bai ,Ocir mit bcm rrnftiidjcn
fJclJcriangen nadj allet
f dj Ii c (J t b ie 6 e Ii O! c it fiit bic bal ,OeiI
CSciigfcit, bal Ic,tcrc
!lnneljmcnbcn ", bai ljei(Jt, fiir bic, bic infoigc bet ettualjTung aum CIIau•
fJcn
unb fJil nnl enbc im WTaufJcn betljatten. ,.Samit
gcfJtad}t
IDctbcn
finb aUocmcinct
Eidjti~
@nabcnlDillc
IBnliI nadJ
unbbcn Wulfngcn
bet
ii6ct
in 3 IU C i f C lj t IU C f C 11 tr i dj C 11 ~ U n ft C n b ct f dj ie •
b c n: in flcaug auf bcn ih c i B b c t \t ct f on c n , auf iuefdjcn fie ficlj
6caicljcn, unb in 6c3uo auf bic W c 1u i (J lj c it b ct (ht c i dj u n g b el
cinen ,Sicicl, baific6eibcnad}bctEidjtiftlja6en. !BoIIte man
a I f o a II g c m c i n c n GJ n n b c n 1u i CC c n u n b !B a lj I f il t c in
unb bnifcifJc ctHiircn unb nidjt boncinanbct untet•
f clj e i b c n , fo IDiitbc man bnmit fidj cinfadj grgcn bic <i:idjtift febcn. •
!JJ. e. ftrcbmnnn.

Propositions Concerning the Election of Grace.
With apecfal reference to Cal'rinlstlc and 117Dergistlc Tl.-•

L According to Holy Scriptul'C!8
only
there is
o,u, gracioua will
of God, that of the univenalia gralio., which desires the aalY&tion of
all men.
a. God's lo,ring intention us pcrtnining to nil men: J'ohn 8, 18
("loved tho v:orld" ; xooµo, us the nggregnt.e of nil men, the sum total
of human beings) ; lfott. 18, 11 ("come to eave that which waa lost,"
Td uolm.lk); Luke 19, 10 ("that whicb waa }oat").
b. His gracious will ns pertaining to nil men : 1 Tim. 2, 4 ("who
toilZ have all men to be saved," <Ii.le, oroO,]P01);
2
Pet. 3, 9 ("Mt willing
'1iat any should perish," µ;J PovJoµu•o~
dnoUo.,a,
nl'fl,
); Ezek. 18, 28
("Have I on;y pleasure ot nil thnt the wicked should die," etc.); 33, 11
("I hnve no pleasure in the denth of tbe wicked").
c. Elect or believers included in tbis gracious will of God u
a matter of fact: John 6, 39. 40 ("of nll which He hnth given l£e
I should loao nothing"; cp. John 17, 24) ; 1 Tim. 4, 10 ("Savior of all
men, •pet:iall11 of thoae that beli
eve ").
• Theu propoaltlona
request
aro oll'en,d
In
by
for' intenalYO dlacuulon, •· g., in coaferencet.

order to

lff\'e
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2. In addition to thia gracioua will of God Hob' Writ alao :reveala
to ua a tlecree of Gorr, election of orace, which bu det.ermined U.,

final ml11,uion of cerlt.iin choaen penona.
11. There ia nn election, or 11 selection, of (lrat:e: Rom. 11, IS
( 1111 remnant according to tho election of orace,.. ,c11r' ,,..tori• zde,roe;
-on remnant see Le'l&f'e und Wehf'o. LXXI, 1925, pp. 987-SKi);
2 Tim. 1, 9 ("called ua with on hob' calling ••• t.iecof'tlino to Hie own
purpose and orace, given . . . before the world began,'' •etl zebow
11l111•iow),

b. It ia truly a dot:f'oo of pretkatint.ition: Eph. 1, 8-1-i (choaen,
IEu.iE11ro; predeatinotcd, •eooelo■,; purposed in Himaclf, •eoilno;
predcatinnted, :ireooe1ofl•rr,); Rom. 8, 28-a0 (foreknow, designate,
determine, 111oiya•111; - on tbe exact meaning of the word aee· Leh.f'e untl

death,

Weh,n , LII, 1000, p. 289 ff. 887ff.; predestinote-in eternity; called,
juatified- in time; glorified - hero in hope, in the future in enjoyment); Acts 13, 48 ("na many os were ordained to eternal life believed," sar117µin1; 2 Thea. 2, 13. 14 ("from the beginning chosen
you," .12,110 d:r' aez;J,.
3. Thia election of grace is o selection, or choosing, of auch u
God hl18 destined for eternal aalvotion; it waa made from etemit•,
not it& time; Scripture knows of no election unto damnation.
a. A selection, or choosing, is clearly indicated by both the verb
l11.tl7w, Eph. 1, 4; 2 Thess. 2, 13, and by the noun l,c.to7sj, Rom. 11, IS;
this selection connected with tbo counsel, or decree, of God's determination.
b. Tbe decree of election is not on net of God in time, ns though
it followed His cfl'ecth•c call to faith ond thus depended upon the fact
that man hos come to foith, but it is on net of eternity: Eph.1,4
("before tho foundation of the world," neo ,c11r11/Ju.t,;, ,coaµou); 2 Tim.
1, 9 ("before the world began").
c. Scripture knows of no election unto damnation, for the obduration nnd condemnation of tbe "vessels of wroth," Rom. 9, 22,
fit and ripo for damnation (1e1&1'1!ma1•ir11). is cvidentb' an net which
takes place in time ns a consequence of tl1eir rejecting the •1much
long-suffering'' of tl10 Lord. (Note different verb used of the "vessels
of mercy'' - :r(.10'1rol1•aar.1•.)
4. Tho election of grace is noitkar arbitmru
absolute,
nor
but ia
made in Olif'ist Josua, with reference to His vicarious suffering and
and through sanctification of tl10 Spirit and belief of the truth.
o. The election is indeed a sovereign determination and decree,
but not n,ccle, for it is described 118 o predestination "according to the
good pleasure of His wiJl," Epl1. 1, 5 ( ,r,u,i Ti,P eMo,cl11,, Tor Od,jµ11•
To, ai,rnr), "according to His good pleasure," v. 9 (,c11ra ,;,. af,l1n,cl11•),
and "according to the purpose of Him ...," ,,. 11 (,c11ra ng.S.,11n1•l.
b. The election is constantly spoken of as being mode in Okriat
Juu,, in Rim, in tl&o Beloved, Eph. 1, 4. 10. 8.
•
c. The election is further characterized 118 being o selection to
salvation through sonctificotion of tbe Spirit and belief of the truth,
2 Tbeu. 2, 13.
5. The election of grace is not o predetermination intuiiu '/idri
/inalis (nor on the basis of God's foreknowledge that certain men
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~Id refrain from wilful resistance), but
foill,, and Mio IN
HMlaip of Go,J with all its bleuinp; tho election of ll'8C8 therefore
concerns the believers only.
a. Nowhere in Holy Writ is tho faith of man given u a reaa or
buis of God'• choice, and it ia false logic to confuao effect and caua
b. It ia plainly stat.eel that tho election of grace wu made ulo
fail.la> Acta 13, 48 ("na many
na
were ordained to eternal life believed"), u11to tlie adoption of aon.a1 Eph. 1, a ("having predaatinated
ua unto tho adoption of children"), and tho call of tho beli8Y8N to
faith ia oasociated with God's own purpose and grace, I Tim. l, 9.
c. Hcnco tho election of graco ia a doctrine which CODClll'III believers only, 1 Pct. 1, 2 ("elect according to tho foreknowledge of God
tho Father"), and tho words believer• nnd elect aro uacd u ll,JDOD1IDI
in tho lottcra of tho vnrioua 11poatles, Rom. 8, 33; 1 Pet. 1, L I;
2 Pet. l, 10.
6. Tho final object nnd purpose of tho election of graoo, ao far u
God is concen1cd, ia tho glorificatio1• of Go,J in Bia lovo and moro;r.
Thia is plainly stated in Eph. 1, 6. 14 ("to tho praise of the glory
of Bia grace .•. unto the praise of His glory").
7. God both foreknew an,J dtJtarm.itted the fate of thoee whom He
choee for salvation; Ho foreknew, but ,Ji,J not deteraine1 the fate of
thoao who nro loat.
u. Tho election of grace is 11. dotenninntion, o. decree, Epb.1,4. 5;
Rom.8,2~.
··
b. Tho fnto of those who nro lost is not llJlYWhoro aaaociated with
·a decree of God, but only with their unbelief, with their refu.ul to
'accept tho salvation prepared nnd intended for all men: llark18,18
•C"Ho that bclieveth not shall bo damned"); Matt. la, fl ("propucd
for tho devil nnd bis angels'' - nnd hence not for tho unbelim1r1;
cp. v. 34 on tho lot of the believers); John 3, 18. 36 (''ho that belien,th
not is condemned already ••. ho that bclie"-eth not the Son ~11 no,
aeo life"); Pl1il. l, 28; 3, 10 ("enemies of tho Crou of Obrist, wllOIO
end is destruction"); 2 Pet. 3, 7 ("dny of Judgment ond perdition of
ungodly men").
8. While tho reason for the final olvntion of the elect is to be
BOUght aolely nnd nlono in the grace of God1 Scripture declares 1111•
'belief to be tho only reason for tho damnation of tlle unbclieTel'I, or
of thoao who lll'C lost.
n. Tho grace of God is tho only renson ,vhy 11 man is aavecl: Eph.
9, 5 (''by grace ye
nro
aved") ; 2, 8; Gnl. 4, 4-'1; Rom. 3, 98.
b. U nbclief is tho only reason for man's dom11ntion: Acta 13, 48
("seeing yo put it from you nnd judge yourselves unworthy of effrlaating life") ; llnrk 16, 16 ("He that bclieveth not shall be damned•);
Eph. 6, 6 ("The wrath of God cometh upon the children of dis·
obedience," ri/, d:mfala,); Hos.13, 9 ("0 Israel, thou hut cleatroJecl
tbyaclf; but in llo is thine help").
·
0. The doctrine of the election of grace, in all pracucal work,
9'tould ho treated only a po&toriori1 aa in Art.11 of tho Formula of
, Concord. (Trigl. 1 1068 f.) Op. Luther, X, 1736 ff. •
P. E. Kunxu•.
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9:>ie ·~•114Jtfdjriftm i!'"'al in djioaologlfdjei 81d1jmfolgc.
!Rtt •nmcrluaaCL
(&odt'IPIIG-)

!'

1582. .!lJan lien 6cllclc6cm unb IBbdclpn'blpm. • - l>lcfc lur1c
t
pt 'bk tyarm clncl affcnm
l unb
!Brlcfc
Ill
an llflcrlarb llon bcr !tanncn anl ct.
61c !Dar am 15. ~nuar 1532 Im l)rud llallcn'bct. 5!1&tlcr 11ertcl'bl1t In 'b er
EidJrlft In mciftcr(Jafter IBclfc bcn oDttt~n ecruf 1um lclllacn ~nblotamt,
linb
unb
Dlclc Jclncr •u fll(Jrunocn
oera'bcau Uaftlfcl In lfJrer Glnfa41clt un'b
. t>arum
llnr
er lclflt'I alfa
l
fdJlaacn'bcn !8c1ocll lraft, IDieJnbfaen,
!Denn
fc(inlflt: cnn
CEntlDebcr
flclDclfct bcn !Bcruf un'b !8cfc(JI au
o'ber lur1u111 IHllaefc(IID{cacn un11 bc&I
'1n'bl11cn Drrflotcn. !l)
cl lcllit cln 1lmt, Ja cln !lln'blatamt. Gin •mt aflct
fann nlcman'b (Jaflen au(lcr un'b olnc !Befell un11 tkruf. • .mtr lann'I afler elrlld,i 1
o'bcr or'bcntlldJ u1c(Jcnf IDa cin jcgllc(icr 'bem an'bcm lnl •mt anlft, bc&I 11111 111411
flcfollcn Ill, un'b efn callc(icr 2ale In bcr 21rc(ic aufllc(Jcn !Dill unb Jn'blamt•
XX, l
(61. 2oulfcr llu gaflc
1664-1677.)
1532. . e cn'bflrlcfctli4c
loi'bcr9lottcnaclllcr.•
- !l>lcfe 6clrift, an Daris
oraf •1t1rcc(it au !Bran'bcnflura
nodJ lUraer all 'bk DDr(Jcraclcn'be. 2uttcr
IDGr In 'bcn crftcn !JRonatcn 'bcl ~alnl oft tranl, clnmal Jooar fo fdJll111111, bc&fl er
llnocr all clncn !Dlonat 110n
•rflclt
GN,nadJ
'bcr
aflac(Jaltcn 1Dur'bc.
!JRlttc 'IJrll
IOar er IDlcbcr lcl'bllc(i ac unb. litlDa 11m blrfc ,3clt IDlrb 'blefe
rift aul11c1an1en
fcln. 2ut(Jcr loclll In ulcran111cn'bcr !lBcl{c nacf), 'ba(I
~
o(Janncl , bcn !JRclnunoen
'bcr 6dJla11rm1clftcr 3u1Dl'ber, nlc(it Dam 1lflen'bma(Jl (Janbclt. 1ludJ fonlt teUt er
Ille
In acflU(Jrcn'bcr !Wclfe an bcn !J)ranacr.2oul(E5t.
fer ltuloalr
ltottcnaclllcr

xx, 1678--1680.)

i

arr
fdjrlft

nl
,

1632• • tilarnungi fclrift an 'blc 111 uranlfurt am !!Rain, tldJ llor U
,81Dln1111J4cr
-'!ctre un'b 5?c(Jmn au (J tc11.• - !l>lc{e eidJrlft llerfa{lte l?utlcr In bm 1c,tm
,l 1
.Uonatcn bell a(Jrc Ga2 aflcr fie crfc(ilcn crft Im ~ a(Jrc 1533 Im !l)rud. Sic
IDar flmltl in lier a1orltml $,)iilfte bc ~a1111ar In (Jranlfurt llcfannt un'b 1Durbe
am 13. {jrflruar Im !Hair 11crlcfcn. 2ut(Jcr IDCn'bd flc(i (lier mlt aealcmcn'ber ~rfc
aram
n eialramcnt
Ilic3 1uinall{c(ic
6 alramcnt
!llcrfc(Jruna
bcr unb
2c(Jrc 11am
tucllt na&O, ball
nadJ 'blrfcr
cl
mc(Jr Ila Ill, ba(I man 'blc 2cute tlufdjt.
1)al l,)auptargumcnt .\111t(Jcril Ill blc{cl : .Eio tut blcfe a1uci1Unal1c 9lotte audJ;
fagrn, <£(Jrifli 5!cifl unb !8fot fcl im e alramrnt 1oa(Jr(Jaft1111 aflcr bodJ acllllldJ un'b
nlc(it lcllllidJ, 1mb lllclflc11 bamlt auf i(Jrcm tmlacn ~rrtum, 'bafl cltcl !Brat un'b
~cln Im 6cllramcnt
t. 5laulfcr
fcl.• '!lul
(S
oaflc XVII, 2007~.)
1632.aulG
,.!l)cr
•I•
.•
aul e cacn
!JRof.
gclcat - !!)le !J)rcblgt 5?ut(Jcrl Uflcr
bcn aaronlfcl,Jcn e rarn lourbc f~Dn Im ~ afJrc 1532 acfJaltrn, all rr fortlaufm'b
ilflcr Ille fllnf !8Ud)cr
ir 'tlul
popular,
!Dlatl
l Jrcb{ gtc. !D
lcguno 111
aflcr arllnblld,i.
1!ut(Jcr
a11dJ 111 mriftrrfJaflcr !!Dcifr,
!l>nlclnla•
ber
inlDlcfcrn
6
cgcn Dan bcr
lclt Ju bcrftc(Jcn fci. aulfcr
(6t. 5l l
'!l11 11aflc nr, 1362-1360.)
in n m r r f u n a. - tlu&rr blcfcn ~auJtfl dJrlftcn
1 lllullcgungrn
~ allocmclnmn
EidJrttt fartae(r,t:
~nlaltl lat
l?ut(Jcr oli(Jrcnb bc a(Jrc 532 fclne
'ber
.f>rr
147. !4lfalm, Lnuda, Jcru81l
lcm,
gdco
;
au!l
Paatm t•Secundi
Enarratio
(oc'br11&1t
1546); Enarratio PMlmi LI (ar'brudt 1588); Praelectio in PaaJmum XLV
(orbrudt
l !prcblgtcn
Jlllcl
f1533/•l);aul
.<illlc(Jt
bcr crttcn
dJilnr
li
6t. ~alannll•;
1>a 15. Ra11itrl bcr 1. (fpiflcl 61. !J)aull an blc Rarlnt(Jcr•; 'blr !prap(Jctcn
allr
'bculfdJ
1533. .S:raftflric
f
an Ilic 5?ci1tai11er nacf,i l(Jrrr !Uertrclfluna.• - llm 4. Dita•
lier 1532 ~attr 211t(Jcr clncn
ro!lflrlcf
!t
an blc um bcl <illanaclluml
td .
IDlllrn• fir
'brilngtcn S?clp3i 11crlcf)
'!Ill nun bal 8efllrdJtctr
tnc
clnactrctrn tuar, 1Dalltc rr
fclnc t}rcunbc badJ dJ a(J bcn !!:raft bl lmartcl
unb OJattc lal{cn
Uflcrfanbtc
llarum cine !t
an fie. lir fU(Jrt cine aanac 9lcl(Je llan ('JrUnbcn an, tuarum
blc 5?clpalocr ln111ittcn l(Jrcl 2cl'bcn
l actraft fcln fallrn. linter lien 6cOl11fl1Dartm
'bcr EidJrlft finbrn fidj blc falgcn'brn:
. Unfcr
llldJt !lc(Jct nldJt untcr bcm ecflcffcl
llcrflargcn, fon'bcrn flrcnnt unb lcucl,Jtct frci auf bcm S!rucl,Jter( fa {Jell unb liar,
ba(I cl audJ allcn stcufcln famt l(Jrcn ~aplftcn unb Eiaframrnt lien In bcn llugcn
IDclc tut un'b IIDr mutcn unb QJrlmmcn banac(J IDrrfrn eidJIDcrt, !lBal{cr, IJa&cr
un'b !Dal lie crgrclfrn lilnnrn. !!Der cl nun nodJ nldJt lie(Jt, bcr (c(iclte fclnc fllln•
'bcn llugrn unb nlcl,Jt unfer fJcl(rl, 11c1Dll[r!I 5lldJtunb fa(Jre lmmcr lln.• (6t. S!aulfrr
llul gaflc X, 1932-1057.)
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t>llpoptlonen lier
unbbte altHf1'1klt IPllttlmtc.

=

1633. .llon
1Dlnld111effe
1'faffen1Delt,.• - Wn blefer
ns
flrltcte eutter am 211. Dltofler 1588, unb tie lag a111 11. t>t1nafler ha
..,
enbet bor. Cir re,t tldJ Oler In fdJarfer, afler paffenber &elfe auklnanber att kn
tn btr QflerfdJrlft genannten
8reudn.
papltllfcfJen
•
!DlancfJer acbante 1,
f•
all 1!utt,r feln CBemtlnbelbcal nldJt 1u berlDtrHlcfJcn ~
&r 1tlgt, bal bal Drblnleren
!papllten
unter ber
lcln ll111t
ber atnnelnbe ber ltda
tten Ill otne l!eruf bon felten ber flemelnbe. l>lc WulfDlrungen lier bal alll'
111elne !prlettertum flnbtsdJrlft
ttublert
flefonberl llulgalle
lelmldJ. XIX.
t>le
bon 141 11Graan,laa
berblent bal lie genau
loerbe. (Eit. Sloulfer
llll!0-1&)
UJortfetiuno rorot.>
!p. Cl. are' man n.

~il4Jofitionrn
irdjlidjrii~rr bir alff

{i4Jifhlrrqe.

,Stui(fter eonntag nadj !tiinitatil.
2 ft or. 8, 4-11.
~er \lrpoftcI ljntte bie gcluiffe 8u1Jerfidjt aulgcfprocljen,
f
bafJ dne
'2lrtieit nidjt IJerocblidj oe11>,?fen fei. er ljatfe fcinen C!rfolg, 51 aor.
2, 14 ff., untcr bcm RJiibc cincl ~riumplj3ugl gefdjilbert unb .lap. 8,
2. 8 bon bcn Rorintljcrn
f ocrcbet aII bon cinem C!mpfeljiunglbriefe.
!Iller fcljon 2, 10 ljattc er gcfragt:
fildjtig'l• .,!Ber
~iefeift ljicau
&mae
er in unfcrcr t5onntnoBcpifleI. !Bidjtig filr ,rebiger unb
Suljorcr.
!Dem lft nUer <!rfofg im !Pnbigtnntt 3u3uf~relien?
·
1. WII e in OJ o tt, b c r b i e !Jh e b i o er tiic~ tie ma dj ti
2. n II ci n b c m e b an g e Ii 11 m , b n I b a Ie be n bi e
_
madjt.
1
A. fll. 4. ~cbcr ,ajtor joll bicfc ,8111Jcrfidjt ljn&cn, bafJ fcin Wad
nict,t berocf>Iidj ift. \lrUcrbinoB om !ll. 5. !Sic naliiriidje
bcr
!llenf4
@otlcl,
nict,tl bcmimmt
IJom OJcijt
1 stor. 2, 14, fo ljat audj bu djrlft•
Iict,c ,rcbiocr nuB fidj fcr&jt buedjnu6 kin @cjdjicf, fcin Wmt au berllJaitcn,burdjnuB
bn6 c&cn
mit gcijtridjcn, giittiidjcn endjen au tun ~t.
(9!ulfiiijrcn I) !llof. l!utljcr, XII, 840; !Bnitljer, ,nftoraic,
3-IS. t5.
iBic notig baljcr, bafJ bee !pnftor um ~iidjtiofcit bitte (!llaftoraie, 6. 7)
unb fcinc @cmcinbc au beiinjligcr ijiirbittc ce1111111tcrcl
B. Wlicr @olt mndjt nun amlj 1uidfidj tiidjtig,
bnl folucit
unlce un•
moolict; ift, !l3. On. !l.Bcidj cin !Bunbcr bee WII•
nrnfdjcn boU!ommrncn
macljt QJottcl, ba{J er aui fcljroacljen, fiinbigen !ncnfdjcn tildjtige •u•
biger madjt, bic nnbcre aur tSciig!cit fiiljecn I !lBcidj cin ~miicler
er11Jcil fcincr unucrbicntrn QJnabe, u n B baau tildjtig au m~nl
!1Zaljnung aue ~cnmt, iBnmuno bor eeibftillicrljcliuno, 1 .l?or. '• 7.
!Run auct, fici{Jig bic gottgroe&cnc stiidjtio!cit oc&raudjcn, treu fein,
1 .ftor. 4, 2 i flci{Jio ftubicrcn ciaftoeafe, t5. 7. 9. 10); OJrmcinbrgiiebn
fufj nid)t an bic
on ~iinorn, 1 ftor. 8, 4-9; 4,

,err

o.
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